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Rbview of FIbst Quar
ter. [1876. -’i . iW.

> Golden Tbit: Wait on the Lord, and 
Wpbia way, and he shall exalt thee to 
rVl-i'l the land : when the wicked are cut 
Sthonehaltseeit. Pea. 37. 34. ’

, Home Readings. - \ ‘
Mohdat—Dent. 8.1-20.
TOBSDAT-1 Sam 1M-13. . ,t*.,3
Wednesday—I Sim. 1/. 38-51. 
THVB0DÀY—2 Sam. 5.17-25.
Friday—2 Sam. 7.18-Ç9., , ,/
SaTVBDAY—2 Sam. 18. È4-33. 
Sunday—Pea, 103.142.

Ia onr lessons for thé ifSarter' We hare 
Wareled over the bistoiy, including the 

Introductory Note,” <# aboot seventy 
Our review, while gathering much 

oo the side of the grackfus dealings of God 
•hows from first to-last*#. unpleasant fea
ture of human character and life. The 
fairest chances are lost, the brightest hopes 
blasted, and woeful wretchedness wrought 
by the cause of sin. The Saul who, hum- 
Ne and modest, was called to the throne 
BiwiA the joyful enthusiasm of his people^ 
«e find so far changed in character that 
he m rejected from being king because of 
willful disobedience to a specific injunction 
d Jehovah. From that day be steadily 
deteriorates, giving way to fiery passion, 
imperious temper, and violent rage, striking 
again and again at the life of David, who 
has incurred his bate, though he has done 
so Wrong; in hie passion, aiming at the 
life of Jonathan, and going on from worse 
to worse until he falls on Mount Gilboa. 
Tbs Spirit of the Lord dbpartbd from 
BaoJu, 1 Sam. 16,14, is one of the sad pas- 
sagas oi this history. When abandoned of 
God he could do no otherwise than deter
iorate. The same law holds to day. , 

Let us take David, the shepherd-boy, 
Barely here we shall find stability and per
sistent uprightness. He was anointed by 
Samuel, and thus divinely called to the 
kingdom when about eighteen years old, 
jast as in these days the Holy Spirit often 
moves the heart of a young man of the 
suae or an earlier age with the conviction 
that he must preach the Giepel. Years 
of study and discipline pass before the 
Church ordains him to the ministry ; and 
in like manner years of training elapse be
fore the people make David king. Will 
he, as a young man, wait on the Lord 
and keep his way, or will he grow proud 
sad vain ? His great victory over Goliath 
does not elate him, although it easily 
might if his soul were not in faith ground
ed on the Lord. The song of the people, 
David his tbn thousands, is pleasant, 
but does not lift him from his propriety. 
In intimate friendship with Jonathan, the 
prince, and promotion to official position 
and power, he retains bis humility. Per
secuted by Saul, he enters into no conspir
acy and plans no revenge. As a hunted 
exile, he spares bis greatest eartbly foe. 
And when Saul is slain none in Israel 
more tenderly laments him. But these 
years were to David mostly years of 
trouble, and years of rich spiritual growth 
as well. His troubles drove him to God in 
prayer and trust, and led bim into such 
experiences as are recorded in Psalms 31. 
54.57. 63. and 142.

The effect of these years of discipline 
was a profound conviction that Jehovah 
was his king and must be obeyed. La the 
spirit of entire devotion to his will he as
cended the throne. The marvelous vic
tory at the Mulberry-trees, in an answer 
to his prayer for guidance, showed him 
that his prosperity was of God. His 
ardor in bringing up the ark to his capital 
city proved his piety. God’s covenant to 
perpetuate his throne forever in the king
dom of Messiah was a word of wonderful 
grace. The prosperity of his armies and 
the extension of his empire prove the 
divine favor. These twenty years of his 
reign ought, one would suppose, to have so 
established him in righteousness that he 
would be as firm as the rocks of Mount 
Zion itself. Perhaps he thought he was, 
and so forgot to pray, and watch, and 
trust. Saul could not endure sudden pros
perity, and he miserably fell. David’s 
long training prepared him to value pros
perity, and he stood long, but he, too, fell. 
Young people are thought to be in special 
danger, and many are their lessons and 
cautions]; but the middle-aged and the old 
»»* in danger too. The only safety for any 
18 in keeping the way of the Lord.

David’s great sin is not to be excused 
°r palliated. The same Scriptures which 
fcaenbe his character as God’s servant, 
tell us of his awful fall. They cover up 
nothing. But they also tell us of his bit- 
^.repentance. Saul repented, but only 
°r the consequences of his sin, and did 

stop sinning : David repented for the 
itself. The Fifty-first Psalm, full of 

remorse and tears, is an eternal rebuke of 
j scoffs at him of wicked men. He 
°nnd forgiveness, yet the results of hi* 

f** were full of misery. Noth withstand- 
®g his repentance, he lost respect among 

people. Hie sin paralized his hand in 
®®Rtrol of his family and the punish- 

of his guilty sons, and the wilful re- 
l0n °* Absalom was only one of its 

ences. The story isa sad one,and 
lessons for all ages.

■ vn iMHiy-VM.-' '—r—
On the,.jbao& tf-ji* opt of such 

histories and experiences as these that the 
world was to learn tike great wickedness of 
tip, the weakness of mess in struggling 
with it, and, therefore, their,need of a Sa
viour. We most Remember that spiritual 
light and influence were less than now, 
and we hiust not Judge the people of that 
tiine as wê' would judge ourself es, whb 
have the light rod power of the Gospel. 
God was educating the world as fast as he 
could up to a felt need of its utter help
lessness. But it Was a thousand years be
fore it so felt its need that Christ came to 
tyelp it. From the beginning, as we can 
row see, God’s bpliuçss and hatred of sin 
stand out very distinct, but it was hard to 
make men see the truth. No less distinct 
are hie loving-kindness and tender mercy. 
His blessings were many, and they were 
gained, as ours are, by hie grace, through 
simple faith, and in the way of obedience. 
If he slew Saul, smote Uszah, punished 
David, and destroyed Absalom, teaching 
the evil and ruin of tin, he none the lees 
showed his mercy to the penitent and 
obedient.

WÈm David wrote the Golden Text he 
was an old man, ver. 25. The psalm may 
be taken as the summing up of all the ex
periences of his life. Wickedness and 
wicked men may plan and triumph, and 
schemes of selfishnsssnesa, ambition, and 
wrong doing succeeded fora time; but 
thb Lord is the protector, the judge, the 
guide, the deliverer and Saviour of them 
that trust in him. There is no safety but 
jn God. And the rostra of it all is that 
to wait ok the Lobd, and kebp his 
Wat, is'the highest wisdom. The Gospel 
teaches no loftier lesson, though it better 
tells uk bow, and helps us with a mightier 
power of the Holy Spirit, 
ii/n :_' ‘ y '.............
* i> ■ ' « ■ ; ih

Review Concert Service.ifTn ; f
The Berean Loaf containing this Con

cert Service can be supplied from the Book 
Room at Six cents per dozen copies.

' PROGRAMME.

1 T. Voluntary.—[Instrumental or vo
cal.] bil'i ’>< '

2. Invocation. Closing with “ Lord’s 
FW”„!.:h

, 3. Recitation by a boy : “ The Ap-

Kjach to dur Lessons.” See Quarterly 
rean Leaf, page 1. ' ’ >
4. Concert rrcitatiox by the school : 

“ Titles, Topics, and Golden Texts” for 
January.

5. Song. w Song of the first month.”
* 6. Concert recitation by the school : 

“ Titles, Topics, and Golden Texts” for
February. . .........

7. Song. “ Song of the second month.” 
8. Concert recitation by the school : 

“ Titles, Topics, and Golden Texts” for 
March.

9. Song. ” Song of the third month.”
10. Geographical Outline. [Let a 

member of one of the Bible classes pre
pare a brief outline of David’s journey- 
mgs. (See Itinerary of David, Berean 
Question Book, page 43.) By using a 
map this exercise may occupy five min
utes, or even more, with great interest.]

11. Practical Outline. [Let a teach
er give, in a ten-minute address, the one 
or two practical truths from each of the 
twelve lessons for the quarter, calling the 
attention of the scholars to their duties as 
suggested by the twelve lessons from the 
life of David.] " - 1 ' " 1

12. Review Catechism. [Pupils who 
have been taught the answers of the “ Re
view Catechism ” for the quarter will be 
able to recite the thirty six answers. See 
“ Lesson Miscellany” under each lesson in 
the Journal.]

13. A Song. “ The Shepherd-boy made 
King.”

Air :—“ Rejoice, or Millenium.’'
Superintendent. “ In Hebron he reigned 

over Judah seven years and six months : 
and in Jerusalem he reigned thirty and 
three years over all Israel and Judah.” 
2 Sam. 5. 5.

Verse 1.—Song of Judah.
(To be sung by a part of the school.)

Rejoite, rejoice, O Jurlah’s sons and daughters, 
Rejoice, rejoice, for Judah’s king hath come : 

From Ziklag in Philistia’s plain.
The exiled David comes again ;

Rejoice, rejoice, O Judah’s sons and daughters. 
Rejoice, rejoice, for Judah’* king hath come :

The shepherd-boy of Bethlehem,
The friend beloved of Jonathan,
Whose harp appeased the angered king ;
Who slew Goliath with his sling ;

Rejoice, rejoice, O Judah's sons and daughters, 
Rejoice, rejoice, David to Hebron comes.

Verse 2.—Song of All Israel.
( To be sung by the whole school.)

Rejoice, rejeice, let Israel’s tribes uniting,
Rejoice, rejoice, and come to crown their king :

The shepherd-boy of Bethlehem 
Shall build thy walls, Jerusalem ;

Rejoice, rejoice, let Israel’s tribes uniting.
Rejoice, rejoice, and come to crown their king; 

Jerusalem in strength shall rise,
The proudest city ’neath the skies ;
A noble king to us is given,
Renowned on earth and loved in heaven ; 

Rqoice, rejoice, let Israel’s tribes uniting.
Rejoice, rejoice, aud come te crown their king.
Superintendent. And David, the king, 

sinned sorely against the Lord.
School. And the thing that David had 

done displeased the Lora.
Supt. And David was sorely troubled 

because of his sin, and be cried unto the 
Lord:

School. Have mercy upon me, O God. 
according to thy loving kindness :

Supt- According unto the multitude of 
thy tender mercies blot out TRy trans
gressions. : „• .

School. Wash me thoroughly front mine 
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.

Buy#, FofiJ acknowledge my tnupgras- 
■ions ; and my sin is ever before me.

School. "Against thee, thee only, have .1 
sinned, and done this evil in tby -sight ; 
that thou might est be justified when 
thou speak est. and be clear when thou

Supt. Behold. I was shapen in iniquity-; 
and in sin did my mother conceive me.

School. Behold, thou deeirest truth in 
the inward parts ; and in the hidden part 
thon shalt make the to know wisdom.

Supt. Purge me with hyssop. andT shall 
be clean ; wash me and I shall be whiter 
than snow. ,t .

School. Make me to hear joy and glad
ness; that the bones which thou hast 
broken may rejoice.

Supt. Hide thy face from my sins, and 
blot ont all mine iniquities.

School. Create in me a dean heart, O 
God ; and renew a right spirit within me.

Supt. Cast me not away from thy pre
sence ; and take not thy Hply Spirit from 
me.

School. Restore untld me the joy of thy 
salvation ; and uphold me with thy free 
Spirit.

Supt. Then will I teach transgressors 
thy ways ; and sinners shall be converted 
unto thee. < >«n>

School. Deliver me ibom bleodguiltineas, 
O God, tbou God oi my salvation ; and 
my tongue shall sing aloud of tby right
eousness.

Supt. O Lord, open thou my lips ; and 
my month shall show forth thy praise.

School. For thou deeirest not sacrifice ; 
else would I give it ; thon delightest not 
in burnt-offering.

Supt. The sacrifices of God are a broken 
spirit ; a broken and a contrite heart, O 
God, thou wilt not despise.

14. A Song. “ Just as I am.” [Sung 
by a choir, tenderly and softly.]

Just *s I am, without one plea,
Bat that thy blood we* shed for me.
And that thou bidd'st me come to thee,

O Lamb of God I come ! I come ?

Just as t am, and waiting not,
To rid my soul of one dan blot ;
to thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,
• ‘ J- O Lamb of God I come ! I come!

Just a* I am, poor, wretched, blind ;
Sight, riches, h satin g ef the mind,
Yes, all 1 need, is thee to find,

O Lamb of God, f eome ! I come ! >.

15. Address by pastor or other person. 
[Short, practical, and bearing on one or 
more lessons from the life of David.]

16. A Praise Service. [From the 
Psalms s/l David.] '

Pastor. Praise ye the Lord.
Supt. Praise' God in his sanctuary -,
Teachers. Praise Him in the fir manient 

of bis power.
School. Praise ye the Lord from the 

heavens. iW . : , '■ . ,j~.
Slug: [Italian Hymn. |

To tbs gnat One and Thru»,
Eternal praises be,

Hence, evermore.
His sovereign majesty 
May we in glory see,
And to eternity 

Love end adore.
Pas. Praise him in the heights.
Supt. Praise ye Him, all his angels :
Teachers. Praise ye him, all his hosts.
School. Praise ye him, sun and moon.
Pas. Praise him, all ye stars of light
Supt. Praise him ye heaven of heavens.
School. And ye waters that be above the 

heaven.
Let all sing with force and feeling.]

Halleluiah !
Lord of every land and nation,

Ancient of eternal days !
-Sounded through the wide creation,

Be thy just exalted praise.
Halleluiah !

Halleluiah ! Halleluiah ! Amen.

Supt. Praise the Lord from the earth, 
ye dragons and all deeps :

School. Fire,and hail ; snow, and vapors ; 
stormy wind fulfilling his word :

Supt. Mountains, and all hills ; fruitful 
trees, and all cedars .-

School. Beasts, and all cattle ; creeping 
things, and flying fowl :

Supt. Kings of the earth, and all peo
ple ; princes, and all judges of the earth :

School. Both young men and maidens ; 
old men and children :

Supt. Let them praise the name of the 
Lord :

School, For his name alone is excellent ; 
his glory is above the earth and heaven.

[Let all sing :]
For the grandeur of thy nature—

Grand beyond a eeraph’s thought—
For created works of power,

Work- with «kill and kindness wrought ; 
Halleluiah ! Amen.

For thy providence that governs 
Through thine empire's wide domain,—

Wings an angel, guides a .porrow,—
Blessed by thy gentle reign :

Halleluiah ! Amen.
Supt. The Lord hath prepared his throne 

in the heavens :
School. And his kingdom reigneth over 

all.
Supt. Bless the Lord, ye his angels that 

excel in strength, that do his command
ments.

School. Hearkening unto the voice of 
his word.

Supt. Bless ye the Lord, all ye his hosts;
School. Ye ministers of his that do his 

pleasure.
- Supt. Bless the Lord, all his works in 
all places of his dominion.

School. Bless the Lord, O my soul.
Supt. Let every thing that hath breath 

praise the Lord.
School. Praise ye the Lord !

[Sing heartily.]
Piew God, from whom ail blessings flow ;
Fieiee him, all creatures hare below ;
Praise him shove, ye heavenly boat; _
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. ■ i

17. Brrrdictioh.

MAODONAXiD & GO..*1 Vli
u; ,iinn:«vut » : IMPORTERS OF CAST. AND

MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS ASD COPPER TUBES," SHEETS, ETC.,
I STEAM AXD VACUUM 0 CAGES. HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and. Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KQTDS

ENGINEERS’ ! BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier descriptions!

WORK
^STEAMSHIPS, AAILWAYB, TAKNEAiBS, ETC.

Hos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street, - - Halifax.
Dec. 22. 11 j ^ *1

AGENTS ATTENTION CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
j" ----------- j . Ottawa, Mar. 1, 1876.

T17K want Agent* in Etot CorWTT and * a UTHORIZKD Dwounftm American Invoices, 
tv Township to sell FAMILY BIBLE* I\ until further II per rent.

H ABDiso’a. We are prepared to gi** the most 
liberal discount offered.

Harding’s Edition* of the Bible have been widely 
known for more than forty years as the CesATsei 
Family amd Pultt* Bibu itm Published. 
They have lately added to several editions a Bible 
Dictionary with nearly 300 illustrations. Abo. a 
History of the Bible, beentzfully illuetmted With 
fifteen fall page ittuatrationa after Dote.

THE CHEAPEST QUARTO BIBLE
WITH : REFERENCES.

No. 7—Roan Rmboseed, Marbled Bdgee, Fami
ly Record, eight full pages Illustration*, and two 
frustrated Titled Pages, Psalms m Metre.

Me.fr—Same as No.j7 wifh [addition of Coocor-
d*®**- t -. ii! I tf. >.,••/; ’

No. 0—Roan Enameled Gilt! eideeend back, con
tent* the same a» No. & Address

WESLEYAN BOOS ROOM,
. 186 Granville meet.

jeu. 88.

mar 1
J. JOHNSON,

’ ni i n**o

SUGAR. ^
i r A BbU Crushed. 00 hM* Granulated. 10 X OV bbb Powdered. 00 bble Veccum Pan. 
60 bble Scotch Refined. 40 bbl* Porte Rico.

* For sale by R. I. HART. 
jan.87 . tciü. i - ■ • j '

TO OBSA1V 8TU0EVTS.

IMPROVED SCHOOL

The only weri. Ha wfelefe wrtlaiiailMi. 
•re given alike nninre aadnnpnu 
•f The dlOcrvnl Main, and of tite manner • t combining them.

3T
HUGH A. CLARKE,

PnomwoB or Mrstc ako HabMohv in tci; Vr*• 
vr.asiTY or Pennktlvaxia.

ANP ArTBOB or
*• Clarté V \etc Uetkad Joe Un Viano-I'urfe. " \

Jast issued. Sent by znH, price $2.50.

Le,* à \Nalter
Me SHANE11

BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture- those Celebrated

BELL for Ghubcbm and Aca- 
dam ns, Ac.

Price List and Circulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE A Co., 

Sept 4.—ly ' Baltimore,M. D.

U rr., t'rlm* IUI Mr
II04| IwMtutHlll ertf Mil

160 BM'uTrtctarrA, lOrU. Tl.ry Are S—iH. I---------
Miras Umcu, Tknams Autuua lam, Cr>K _
rtK, cre be Mill munir--iU.'trr irttcK w a« tc frclme the 
mu.t UMOUitUs•lotJ* StêLjt wvmv-tpv
nr .eci* , «eke** su. «e**”- ** ,aoKii A Ï0U. MS Vi UtUn. Rtrcn. lor*1

A Life Study—what is it !

A remarkable, curious, wonderful, interesting, 
and beautiful Photograph of Fifty Babies called 

“INFANTRY,”
Taken from life, and exhibiting almost every 

phase of character and expression of counienance

Sample Xoticbs “ We have received from 
Mr. C. W. Coates, of the Montreal Book Room, 
a handsome picture, which he ha» ju»t puh- 
Uitod, eutituhsl ’■ Infantry.” It w made up of a 
splendid array of photographs of babies. V\ e have 
Imbies fat and babies thin ; babies laughing ami 
babies crying ; babies smiling and babies frowning. 
This picture will be quite a domestic favorite, espe
cially with those who have babies of their osu. — 
Christian Onardian.

“ The group represents five rows of infants, ten 
deep. They are of all kind», large and small, 1st 
thin, and medium ; laughing, crying, staring, wink
ing, thinking, scolding, crewing, pouting, frowning, 
bathing, scratching their heads, and sucking their 
fingers ; and in every case the expression of features 
has been caught by the photographic instrument ât 
the very best time. This picture is recommended 
to the notice of the Bachelors’ Society.”—Montreal 
"Witness.

Framing sixe, 14 x 18 inches. Price, SI-50 
Colored, $8.00. A liberal discount allowed to Can
vassers and the trade. A sample copy will be sent 
te any address, free of expense, on receipt of the 

icc. Call and see it at the METHODIST BOOK 
M, Gba*villi Stssst, Halifax.

price.
ROOi

SILVER FALL MILLS,
COTTO N WARPS.
WARRANTED superior quality, and extra 

length ; each bundle containing about one 
th-------- a yeri, move Yean then any other in the

œerk<*" WM. BROWN,
Asms».

74 Bedford W
AIM. April MX

Important Announcement
A |new book for Oonveutions, Singing 

Classes and Churches.

« ■MWMI OHOIOHI,”
By Jambs McGbannan A C. C. Case.

The Best and Only

EEfCHOICE
Containing 108 pagaa, embracing entirely new 

Singing School Department ; original and striking 
exi-rcise* and ex am plea ; stirring Part Songs and 
Choruses ; beautiful Solos ; Rousing Rounds and 
Graceful Glees. Everything Choice.

An Importa# Feature
wasting in most works of the kind. The Choice 
contains a large collection of standard Church Tunas 
for the use of Choirs and Congregation*, and sixty 
pages of Anthems.

Price 75 cents ; 87A0 per dozen. Single specimen 
copies sent poet paid on receipt of retail price. 

Published by JOHN CHURCH A Co.,
86 West. Fourth Street,

Sept 18 ly* H Cincinnati, O.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BOOK AND TRACT DEPOSITORY
13 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX,!N.S.,

8. 8. Libraries. 8. 8. Papers 
Scripture Mottoes, for the wall of the 

House or School Room.
8. 8. Cards, with Scripture texts. Hymns, 
* Ac
8.*S. World, monthly, with notes on In

ternational Lesson*.
International Lvtwon Paper for Scholars, 
Maps of Palestine, Landscape Map of 

Egypt, Syria and Palestine.
Bible Text Book 45 cent*
Cruden’s Concordance f unabridged) 82.25 

Do. Do. Edie’s 60 cents
Farrar’s Life of Christ, 2 vol. $4.00.
"Do. do. do. 1 vol. 82.00. 
Memoir of Dr. Guthrie, 2 vol. 82.00.
Family Pocket and Teacher’s Bibles.

A liberal discount to clergymen and 
Sabbath Schools, and Y. M. C. Associa
tions.

Descriptive Catalogue* sent on applica
tions. A. McBEAN,

Secretary

Provincial Building Society.

Office—102 Prince William ^Street
St. John, N.B.;

MONEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable at «hurt notice.
SHARES of $60 each, maturing in four years, 

with interest at seven per cent, compounded hall 
yearly, may be taken at anytime.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estai<. security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly iiwt.ilmeute, extending 
from one to ten years.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK by 
the Society gives to its Ilepositor* aud Sharehoideie 
iik-roaned aecurity,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WBTMORK, " Seeretary.

Président. May 86.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
DEPOSITORY.

14 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
riYHERE is now being rsceive.1 at the Depositor 
X. the Spring Supply of

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
This importation has been carefully «elected by the 
Trade Committee of the Sunday School Union, and 
comprises the publications of the Religious Tract 
Society, Sunday School Union T Nelson Son*, 
Gall and IngK*, and other leading and Scotch Pub
lisher*. The Union is now prepared to famish 
LiasABlse suitable in every rwpect for.

STTICÜA.Tr SCHOOLS, 
at a serf email profit. AJaeoo hand a large mpply

Hymn Books,
A

April a.

TicSmtaT 8. 8. Cards, Leaeoo Papers, 
*, and all Sunday Rejuisitee. 

r of BIBLES very cheap.

H. E. SMITH,

MKüw 8t„ 8L John, N J-


